Thank you for considering the red grape for your large party needs. Whether you are tucked
away in our cozy wine room alcove or situated on our beautiful garden patio, our staff will make
sure that your experience is an enjoyable one.
We require that all groups over 15 pre-order their meal at least 48 hours prior to the event so
that our chef can assure a smooth pace of service during your visit.
You may choose one of the sample “PARTY MENUS” that follow or our event manager can assist
you with streamlining your own menu. Chef Delfino is happy to work with any dietary needs.
Thank you,
The Red Grape Team
Please contact any of our managers for assistance at
707-996-4103
rgevents@vom.com
Executive Chef: Delfino Arellano

www.theredgrape.com

Large Party Menus
(Party Groups from 15-25)

#1 “PIZZA PARTY”
(served family style)

First Course
(select one)

Caesar Salad
Romaine, Caesar dressing, parmesan, toasted garlic croutons.
Mixed Green Salad
Mixed greens, balsamic vinaigrette, red grape tomatoes, croutons.
Gorgonzola Salad (add $3 p/p)
Fresh spring mix , sliced green apple, red grapes, spicy pecans and aged gorgonzola,
apple vinaigrette.
Second Course
Pizza Selection
Your selection of any pizzas off our menu.
(one pizza for every 2 people)
Appetizer Options
Garlic Bread ($2 p/p)
Onion Rings ($3 p/p)
Seasonal Bruschetta ($3 p/p)
Dessert Options (72 hour notice)
Tiramisu ($6 p/p)
Brownie ($5 p/p)
$18 per person

(plus 18% gratuity and 8.75% tax)

#2 “PASTA PARTY”
(served family style)

First Course
(select one)

Caesar Salad
Romaine, Caesar dressing, parmesan, toasted garlic croutons.
Mixed Green Salad
Mixed greens, balsamic vinaigrette, red grape tomatoes, croutons.
Gorgonzola Salad (add $3 p/p)
Fresh spring mix , sliced green apple, red grapes, spicy pecans and
aged gorgonzola, apple vinaigrette.
Second Course
(select one)

Penne Alla Checca
Penne pasta, fresh tomatoes, basil, pine nuts, fresh mozzarella, parmesan,
and extra virgin olive oil.
Rigatoni Bolognese
Rigatoni pasta, bolognese, parmesan, basil.
Appetizer Options
Garlic Bread ($2 p/p)
Onion Rings ($3 p/p)
Seasonal Bruschetta ($3 p/p)
Dessert Options (72 hour notice)
Tiramisu ($6 p/p)
Brownie ($5p/p)
$18 per person
(plus 18% gratuity and 8.75% tax)

PIZZA/PASTA COMBO PARTY- $25 per person

